
Jay 
Williams
District 18 House

Education
State aid to education is lower now than 5 years ago. 

I will work to restore funding for education.

Fair Wages
I worked to get the minimum wage increase on the ballot. 

I will advocate for hard working South Dakotans.

Health Care
The Legislature refused $250 million in Federal Medicaid. 

I will work to secure these funds for our State.
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Halloween
Treats

Yankton Celebrates The First Harvest Halloween Festival

LEFT: A member of the Yankton High
School marching band turned part of Fri-
day’s Zombie Walk into an episode of “The
Drumming Dead.” ABOVE: These slightly
undead candy-seekers were part of the
fun of the Press & Dakotan’s annual Spot-
ted Halloween event — Ghoul’s Gathering
— at the Riverfront Event Center. RIGHT
TOP: This impressively carved and impres-
sively massive pumpkin (and its friends)
showed up to take part in the Zombie
Walk in downtown Yankton at sunset Fri-
day night. RIGHT BELOW: Spongebob
Squarepants and his pal Patrick came
ashore to take in some of the festivities at
Yankton’s Harvest Halloween Festival Fri-
day. A costume ball featuring The Lugnuts
was held Friday night. More activities are
planned in the downtown area today (Sat-
urday). To see or purchase images from
Friday’s events, visit spotted.yankton.net.

P & D  P H O T O S  B Y  K E L L Y  H E R T Z

Yankton High School
band director Todd Carr
had his game face on for
Friday’s Zombie Walk in
downtown Yankton.
Members of the YHS
Marching Band per-
formed “Thriller” while
stalking the streets look-
ing for some fresh ears
to entertain

LEFT: Some of the crowd on the streets during the Zombie
Walk was dressed to the hilt. They may have been bound
to the costume ball held later Friday night at the River-
front Event Center, ABOVE: At least one trick-or-treater
lost his head while attending the Press & Dakotan’s an-
nual Spotted Halloween event Friday afternoon. Several
hundred kids turned out for the even.t To see or purchase
images, visit spotted.yankton.net.

Suzanne Leonard of Yankton looked pretty sweet in this cupcake
costume she displayed in the lobby of the Dakota Theatre Friday
night. The theatre hosted a screening of “Night of the Living
Dead,” and also featured a vocal performance by the Mount
Marty Choral Union.

ABOVE: Sandy and Jake
Hoffner of Yankton went
full donkey in honor of
the political season dur-
ing Friday night’s Zombie
Walk in downtown Yank-
ton. LEFT: The Mount
Marty Choral Union pre-
sented a program of
songs for the Halloween
season and beyond at the
Dakota Theatre Friday
night.




